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Store Opens Saturday JttZj Store °P ens Saturday
Morning at 9 O'clock Morning at 9 O'clock

HARRIS BURG'S POPULAR DEftkRTMENT STORK

Would You Call This a Miracle or Just Luck? ffr
It is a pretty generally known fact among the garment people that Genuine Persianna Ctats are scarce?in fact so scarce that you oßSk.]l

.have to hunt for them. Here** a case where a New York manufacturer had ninety-two genuine Persianna Coits on hand and needed cash. WWell, with this material as scarce as it is he wouldn't have had to look far to sell his goods. But luck was with him, and good luck
because our buyer was on the spot, just at the right moment. The manufacturer accepted a ready cash offer and expressed the coats to iJgJv
us before our buyer returned from New York. Ge.uine Persianna Coats Are in Greatest

$12.50 was the former] ats
sls should be the price] Demand Right at This Moment

price of twenty high class ' of these Chinchilla. Astrakhan We pUce these coats on sale to-morrow morning
Chinchilla Sport Coats that 537.50, $39.50 to $50.00 at . .'522.50 and Matelasse Coats?all
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00 $22 50 and $25 00 the-i-*-- a&.e'. e!t0 .5i4.98 «? -Assisesc - jMN9r
Fine Eponges, Imported Chinchillas and

y
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$5.98 98 >10.98, $12.98, $14.98
*r burs, Worumbo Chinchillas and imported Fur IW* V These coats are made of genuine Salt's Arabian K

?_ ?:= Lamb and Heine and Harrison Ural Lamb, and they
r ??
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are lined with yarn dyed satin. Four different styles,

A 1 O # 1 T~** 1 ¥ S-\ I 48 and 54 inches long, in black only?black is fash-

Another otride rorward In Uur f1
JIY mI? TT 1 1 bought in the regular way. It is indeed so unusual Wn *»

anuary IVluslin Underwear Sale lairllf w?irbVdisUs e
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short time, ?o be as early as possible Saturday morn- \ (M|
Truly wonderful values in fine quality corset covers, petticoats, drawers, Princess slips and ing. The store opens at 9 o'clock. \ 1

combinations at prices that set a new low mark. Come to-morrow. °ne b«ilc on the Second Floor, Bowman's. '

Our entire stock of Muslin Underwear involved in this great midwinter sale. Now is surely the time -

to bitv. Prices for these qualities willnot be so low as the season advances and as the stock fillsup again. ??
. .

-
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These items are printed? many more lots await you at the store. Read the List Carefully. JM OX6 V£tlU6S 111 RclldDlC GIOVCS
$1.50 & $1.98 Princess Slips 95c Princess Slips 69c and 75c Nightgowns Women's $1.50 Gloves $1.35
JANUARY SALE, JANUARY SALE, JANUARY SALE, Those are cape skin and mocha jrlovcs, lined and

- \JS\J ?????? V/V ???// "*) /VVi unllned. In tan. gray, black and white.
Fine Nainsook round neck, ! Princess slips of Nainsook. ?
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i »"« »«* *?!"> »»"'> rouia ;!?? ( n llfi-gs1 gw/ Women's $2.50 Gloves $1.95
sUfr... ?uis h tri?.j ms z *Hbboi!"..ai'r'.?: "T"^Zm"r""ox,r"?( II i!match. Skirts with lace or em- ! hole and neck finished to match. E 0 tort lion lace. Others 11 0 U lir ) p | ? l fli gA
broldered ruffles, others tucked Ah exceptional value. A limited with embroidered edge, beading \\ /I WOmen S "Uf Lined VjIOVCS
with laoe edge. lot to offer at this price. and ribbon, chemise models. \\ // i >.
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a \\ / / These- are mocha gloves with good grade of fur

$1.25 to $1.69 rme Nainsook Nightgowns at 89c nv. linlnfi
Round, square or V-neok; long, kimono or elbow sleeve, trimmed with Insertion and edge imitation tl AO fU?«. fiQ-

Baby Irish beadlngr and ribbon, Empire model with embroideries, medallion, insertion and fine torchon iir i j>. nr> r> i a-i in Children S SI.OO (jIOVeS, o!fC
lace Insertions and eds* and satin ribbon, V-neck, long sleeve, empire yoke with four insertions of em- Womens 31.25 bIOVeS. 51.1U , ,
broidery and fine tucking; wide Insertion beading and satin ribbon. All full length and full width . These a Jn cape and mocha gloves
garments.
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These are capp gloves with heavy ln tan alld B ra J". a 1"1 "eece lined.

50c and 59c White 79c to 98c White Skirts 19c Drawers 15c Btltc^UK am ; ear^ ck - Children's 50c Gauntlets 42c
Skirt 45c 69c RtUchedTufflV C% nioache^ U

a
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n ll, un: Women's 50c Gloves, 39c o"efr Ca*th" r
ed KRUnt,etß '

White skirt, of fine cambric. . whitß skirts of cambric wlth
bleached. Xi WWa Tliese are silk lined cash mere tte

tucked with raflla or althar [ ruffle of embrolderj- and lnser- ..J 7C H ft 111 (B gloves and come in black only. ° n ' ale rJJ,,vman^f
open or blind embroideries. | tlon, with or without underlay. J>UC and /3C UrawerS [ | w ,

-

Bowman s.

69c White Skirts 50c SI.OO White Skirts 89c 39c iff ' omens C oves, C
We carry a complete assortment

W I T. II!9V' ' These aro overseam gloves with of all the styles that are fashlon-Whlts skirts of fine cambric, White skirts of cambric. Drawers of fine nainsook, cir- two clasDS able anil serviceablewith ruffle or embroidery. flounce of lawn, with hand ma- cular or straight model with ln-
clasps. aoie ana

n* . rn 1111 ?. chine embroidered and scalloped sertion of lace and embroidery. ?
SI 25 to 51. 50 White ln daint 5r designs, set in with Others with ruffle or embroidery. \u25a0<p!.£.«> IU +M..OV ffuiic embroidery beading. nn , it 1 r*A rv

Skirts 98c Children'. 39c and 50c 89c to sl ®® rawers Womea'sslUnderwear,s9c Furs ReducedWhite skirts of cambric with p QC r_ at 69c QRr o i C » n/r A A HiO aVvUUvvU
rum© of either open or blind em- uOWKIS Lo C to ivC ai 1 VOC Samples of women s Merodc underwear in
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ains i°ok ' tlaintll>" medium and heavy weight cotton, bleached and __ _ _ r _ ,I\ otners T\nn others with insertion to match,
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lace underla>. an(l e of fine embroidery. broidery, beading: and ribbon. peeler color. Vests, pants and union SUItS. IVICtKC iLCIYfy &6lCCtlOTls
-50 c "'tntg»wn« 39c Nightgown, 49c, 50c, ftn J,[X? M?

"c Corset Cover, 15c Women', 50c Underwear 29c Ulue and black Syrian Fox that were $25.00 toNightgowns made of nainsook. A , f l.wv U«7C Corset covers of nain«nnk , . _.
, .

~
. S3O 00 January Clearance Drice ef\ aq

round neck, chemise or empire CQr , Round neck with emhrSK Samples of women s Mcrode underwear, medium and ~ii uu. January t learante price, & 1 9.98models; edpred with torchon lace, «JUv Nightgowns of fine nainsook, edging and trimmed armim?> S heavy weight cotton, white and peeler color. Vests and JjilO.OO to
(

embroidered yoke, beading and round or square neck; chemise ribbon. " pants. Black and brown Coney Sets that were $6.00 to

Nightgown, at 44c T>Vrr- ?- r: : SW "c »nd 29c Corset c.,. WW. SI.OO Union Snit, 59c $7.00
iiigmgunus °t *«\u25a0«*. stitched tucks or plain tucks embroidery voke and edge; a. Ifl

High neck, short sleeves, ankle length. White only. Russian Mink Sets with pillow muff and animal ef-
Nlghtgowns of nainsook, V. with either two or four lnser- two rows of ribbon beading; erS 3t il>C an#l Vncts 9Qr fert scarf - Extra special ln the <COQ QQ

round or square neck trimme<J tlons of embroiderv; neck and square neck with colored em- Corset covers of , ?*?/*- «IIU JJI T Colo UDK. Clearance Sale at opAi^.JO

ribbon. e 'neck' <and ? 1' Sr" P6eler CO, ° r ' SeC ° n "B

muff T4 AOwith Val. or torchon lace. - ruffle; regular and extra sixes. edge. , ng a nd^ fHlJrpn'c ?<?, lU«u, Mr Ift,
?????-??? ?

,i o Mole Beaver Sets with handsome scarf 4>l Q AO
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' - onds oYthe'Tc iade ,ed V a "d P8 " and muff. January Clearance price... *10.515

U ?" PA 'IT J OP Moufflon Sets, canary color, with large pillow muff
Wall Panar EVAD LIAIicr\v/l\/rc r~"~ Men S 50c Underwear 35c and animal scarf Extra special in tf> l7 Qft? rdpCl OdlC M I 111 IMjr. I\/ | IT n * Heavy cotton fleece lined shirts and drawers. Sec- the Clearances Sale at apl f.^O

20 000 11 kddwn to ??????

? TT * T 111very Doy S CJver- ° ndS of the 60c grade - 0n Sale on the Ma,n Floor - °n 88116 on the s e cond Floor?Bowman*

clear stock before inventory. 800 Yds. in'Xids »nS ]mt in the House ???
?? »

Oar present lines mnt be cloned out to sire way to » stripes, dark colors. I 1 > *\u25a0 mb m and « A

ioooyds.7c:s~ » v LESS This riothinp* CAearanrp
2 l-2c and 4c Roll 800 vds. r«.M V a ?? r VIUllilUllVlWOi(UiV/U

Designs for all rooms. Sold only with match J it, 12 yards, full pieces. Clearance Sale of interest to par-
borders. OAA mi/f« H*. Calico for children's I a i'artl e«ts. Fine warm and ser\ice- _ _

...

10c to 15c Wall Papers at 6c Roll ?
neat de

P signs.' Saturday I them fw Tlanuarv "xn I IVlcSflS cl I ,0[ ttlC IVlclH.
tr r*Mdl/t ani?

S

dIntn g? d* iSIt*'pap erfP or Flannelette Quilt Patches-Cut in Ulli- O n .

style «,

living rooms. form sizes, per pack \Y/L \Y 1 . . D Z^ 1 I
18c to 25c Wall Papers at 9c Roll ißc "Pride of the West" Muslin?Best io (^irsX) 1 WllO W cMIIS 10 £sliy cl vjWvyJLJ

Jasper stripes and two-tone shadow in the world, yard IOC \V <"* f \u25a0

-
t l. "1 H/\u25a0l# \ \ \u25a0 . I8 r "oil Sale on the Fourth Floor-Bowman's. One Sale on the Main Floor-Bowman's. SLJI 1 OR O V EH.COA 1 ftt 3. SaVIIIS »
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We've entered every winter suit and overcoat in the store in the January Clear-

Importance Attached to the anuarv I I ance sale. You can come here and take your unrestricted choice of the whole line

pi O 1 f Of f? l^^ilv"'a AT A REDUCTION. All new this Season, high grade and correct in style. Best
Ucsurance oale or oHOfcjib

MEN WOMEN BOYS GIRLS rA i d»QCA CV ith prf /\ w*Allhave the bpportunity to be fitted in dependable shoes in this sale at prices Ste vp/.3U and JpO.JU OUItS \L(jS
very much below par. MP 'M»i Ir\ t t f
??, ? ?? , Jfe:«w§ and Overcoats at ir^

Women, $3.50 Shoes Womens Shoes Men's Arctic,
Button and blucher styles, in In gun metal and patent colt- 1 "bu

u
kle 2.ty,e with r°llefl j <t Q __

J (tin £ C,,'t V* riP^aSHME'^L
"m blueber styie. Small sizes only. Cj>V. VU aild Jj)IU.jU OUItS 1177 Sall sizes. Sale price, pairs in the lot Sale price, sortment of sizes Is complete and Hi Second i m m P*Mk

- and Overcoals at ..... WKKk
Women's $3.50 Shoes Men's Shoes Women's Arctics $12.50 and $15.00 Slllts PL \u25a0
In tan storm calf, gun metal; In Run metal calf, patent colt

, il®e,ied lnln?' 1 si"«-
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tltched Near' f°' hJa#*-nSS &t aiKj UVerCOatS at .ton style, bale price, ly all sizes. Sale price, storms to come. Extra special m qq
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$2.39 $1.89 ~ SI.OO I W-98 SIS.OO to $22.50 Sdb fl 57S f
Women's $2.00 Shoes Men's $3.00 Shoes Boys' Rubbers 'at $2.79 and Overcoats at ... .
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tf2' C?U 8kln : KUn metal Tan calf, gun metal and patent .
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h «a Yy quaHtJ' rolled I*'' '* ' wlMWSfflff
' pric*'' 1 so!es - sizes/ Sale AU stj El Wer «H9B «3 30 $25 SUITS AND OVERCOATS, INCLUDING $35 AND Ifftt !'

«1 7Q S9CO cii l w «o« I $40.00 FUR UNED COATS, MARKED AT GREAT RE- U&
btfctS. Were 55.98 £5 go DUCTIONS FOR CLEARANCE. , If

On Sale on the Third Floor. Bowman's'. «*t On Bale on ttia Third Floor ?Bowman'* r\[ \
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